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Modford Star Gains Ground in Annual Tilt With Klamath
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l"1"1 alrwo lift' 7 T.... Im.icIIiiu forces
By C. YATES McDANIEL

AitnrUtrd Frcti War Cormpondrnt
GENERAL MAC ARTHUR'SE HEADQUARTERS, Philippines.

Oct. 21 The fall of two Japaneset,0ur curriers. i -
airfields appeared imminent to-

day a? well supplied troops, of
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, backed

A a chen D efe n d e r s
End All Opposition;
Canucks Push Drive

By WILLIAM FRYE
LONDON, Oct. 21 (AP) Eight hundred German troops, the last defenders of wasted

Aachen, surrendered unconditionally at noon today and all resistance ended inside and in
tho suburbs of the first big German city to fall to American arms.

Two thousand prisoners already had been taken by first army men who captured the
medieval city 40 miles from Cologne.

Despite Hitler's orders to resist to death, the 800 enemy troops surrendered when
n. Courtney Hodges' doughboys pressed them' into hopeless traps at the fringe, after

taking the center of the city.
Seventy miles to the northwest, the Canadian first army pushed a three-prong- of-

fensive four milos nearer the German strongholds of Rossendaal a n d Breda in battle
carrying over rain-soak- fields obove Antwerp.

West of Antwerp, Canadian troops attacked at 10 a. m., today and entered the out-
skirts of Sreskens, stronghold in the diminishing German pocket south of the Schelde
estuary. Thrusting into the northern sector of the pocket, the Canadians advanced a
mile in two hours with artillery and aerial support, and hopped a water obstacle before

m. , of our vessels with by overwhelming naval and air
might, drove inland on all secLir torpedo.

r'., riMiorlod going tors at Leyte, in the central
Philippines on the second day
of invasion. -

.""" c n.,.7 he The 6000-foo- t bomber field at
llug l u "'y operation. Tacloban on the northeast was

approached by one force. To
the south, another force which
advanced at such speed that AlE (ightlnil li H" tlrnnintfc

sipjyPfe nll In a field' "r Si Urn IM- -

Dopklng, Associated press war
correspondent said it was diffi-
cult to keep up with the men,
was on the outskirts of an air-
field near Dulag.16111 division nun -- ;

work onllutuon.
'"Tj. II. mmltion Is No Counterattack

Jaoan's 16th division, rememBreskens.JidUB

iwlrw. beyond chimco of ro- -

'...., t.m ! ifnltlll bered at Bataan, had succeeded
nowhere in mustering a larga

British infantry and Canadian
tanks entered the n

of Wuestwezel, 13 miles northlake particular " ...
scale counterattack. -

L..i.. I,
KIWIMEL'S LAWYER

PROTESTS DELAY

of Antwerp on the Antwerp- -
hopes will march with

fir that enterprise,
o( the battleships t hut E

Breda highway, and sent patrols
probing out a mile or ' two
northwest of the town. Two

pounding "u cyio
II .....i. n p.nrl Harbor, but other columns, in twin-drive- s up

the roads to Roosendaal, seized
Calmpthout and ' neared the
Roosendaal canal. '

Ed and rebuilt In time to
fin on the fight to tiiKo the
Jlpplnci buck.

jiiifSrfTi'rtiyftsiryirgii Second Phase
This offensive was the sec

By DANIEL DE LUCE
MOSCOW, Oct. 21 (Pj Mar-

shal Tito's Yugoslav partisans,
freed for new actions by the cap-
ture of their capital, Belgrade,

Dotv (471 Dicks up torn rrdog In th second quartor of tnt Dig Dtmia of mo grid seasonMENA, president of the
btwon th KUmtth Pelicans and th Black Tornado at Madford Friday night. Attempting
to mak th tackl l BUhn .0) and Tlndall (7) is coming up to assist him. Th Medford playr
In th background is PorUr (89). Mdford won 21-- (For complot story sea sport pago).

Philippine commiiw"i
islx members of his enblnct,

in with the trocios. joined with the red army today
in drives toward the CroatianA pitilnrff rk'tlltlll UOV- -

ond phase of the battle to win
use of Antwerp as a': supply
base. The first phase was draw-
ing to an end west of Antwerp,
with Canadians steadily closing
in on the German pocket around
Breskens below the Schelde es

Pending the seizure and utili-
zation of land air bases, Amer-
ican planes from escort car-
riers swooped as flying artillery
on the estimated 20,000 defend-
ers of Leyte, blowing up pill
boxes and spewing death among
motor convoys.

Night Raids.
The enemy airforce, operating

from the few fields in the Philip-
pines which would be momentar-
ily repaired between carrier
plane attacks, managed two scat-
tered night raids against small
units of the 600-shi- p convoy
which carried the U.; S. sixth,
army and central Pacific units
to the invasion.

A communique today acknow-
ledged a torpedo hit on one ves-
sel of undesignated size.;

Meet Opposition '

The, ground forces, under im-

mediate command of Lt. Gen.'
Walter Krueger, apparently en-

countered their ' most tenacious- (Continued on Page Two) -

uitu iv v.. -
lent on the American pat-- u

rnuldly ns the Jups nro puppet seat of Zagreb and Buda
pest; the strife-tor- n Hungarianrn out.
capital. -

Zagreb lies 225 miles northIE Invasion seems to be IN
Today On The Western Front

By Th Associated Press
U. S. 1st Army Mopped up last of Aachen's trapped Gcr-inun-

estimated ut between S00 and 1000, and prepared to
continue drive toward heart of nazilnnd. .., , ,

. Uj S.' 7lh Army Americans ond French repulsed several
Germnn countnr-nttnek- s and chalked uu new,. Cains.. toward

IORCE. '

. .. west of Belgrade in the Sava
river- valley. . Budapest is on theP Correspondent rviuriin

icer suys in dispatch to- -

ii.m Itnn.vhln rnnvnv

tuary.
In eastern Holland, U: Si

forces pushed within 4000 ynrds
of a German communications
strongpoint near the Maes river.
British troops meanwhile conso-
lidated positions southeast of
Vcriray oh the Dutch battle-fron- t.

r :; rj'Communications Hit ; i
German communications fir-th-

south were" crippled' When

Danube, 190. miles north of Bel-

.grade.-- -
East and southeast of Buda

led "ns many ns and maybu
TjoOtribasT Gerhiany"hi vo'srcs mountains.RK. TilAW were iiiuucu ul

bandy on (Churchill
said Hint ncnriy zau.uuu

pest, other Russian forces sup-
plemented by Romanian units
rumbled up three main highways
leading to the Hungarian capi-
tal,, hut they encountered stiff
resistance from large German

were inmicu in normanay
n llr.il rlnv I .Inn fnrrr.it In

Thunderbolts operating. with the

Canadian 1st Army Hammered within seven miles of
the Dutch town of Bergen Op Zoom and its fine port, midway
between Antwerp and Rotterdam.

British 2nd Army Consolidated positions southeast of
captured Vcnrny.

U. S. 3rd Army Allied planes in that sector blasted a
dnm ot a lake 25 miles northeast of. Nnucy, spreading a sea
of shallow water across German lines of communication.

Phillnuincs tiro estimated U. S. third army bombed and
breached the Dieuze ; dam 25125,000. tank and anti-tan- k forces beyond
miles northeast of Nancy, flood the Tisza river.E Jap Is up oKiilnst the rent
ing the town of Dieuze and the

mini; this tunc, wnai nc surrounding countryside with a
spreading shallow lake whichbe up nnnlnst when wc Ret

The number of German cap-
tives seized in the liberation of
Belgrade swelled toward 10,000
as the Russians and Yugoslavs
mopped up . every corner of the
broken city, digging storm troops

ir iickcu ntio can no suituiiik iin-ri- i iiAiunu i
covered the railroad and high-
ways with two feet of water.

American and French troopsfilling for him to think

Suit Filed

Against Young
A $10,000 damage suit,

evolving out of an automobile
accident on September 27 of thia
year, has been filed in circuit
court against M. J. Young by
Clara A. McPherren, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of W. H.
McPherren, deceased.

The complaint states that Wil-
liam McPherren, as he was stand-
ing with George Hixon near a
curb on South Sixth street, wes
struck by a car driven by M. J.
Young and injured from which
injuries William McPherren later

pushing into the Vosges foot from cellars and attics of blast
ed buildings. Large numbers of

Enrmwv nitr Amnrlrnn enemy troops were seized along
the Danube and Sava. whereMil up on Anchcn tho Inst
they had run in desperation beucrmnns surrendering in

of thi-i- r nrilfr In flDhl

By HAMILTON W. FARON
WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 iP)

Announcement that a completed
"secret" report on the navy's in-

vestigation of the Pearl Harbor
attack is being reviewed prior
to any publication today brought
a protest from Rear Admiral
Husband E. Kimmcl's lawyer
that the procedure is "a spec-
ious pretext" to withhold the
findings until after the presi-
dential election.

Counsel for Kimmcl, who
commanded navy forces in
Havali when the Japanese
struck' there, stated: "He (Kim-me- l)

is c.nUUe4lQ hear. the
verdict of the court promptly."

Navy Secretary Forrestal yes-
terday turned the report over
to Ernest J. King, navy com-
mander in chief, for a determ-
ination of its effects on military
security.

" And in Boston, Charles B.
Rugg, chief counsel for Kimmel,
asserted that "Secretary

suggested procedure is
a specious pretext to keep the
truth of Pearl Harbor hidden
from Dec. 7, 1941, until Nov.
7, 1944." (Date of the national
election).

Ronald Patterson
Declared Dead

Ronald K. Patterson, 24, S 1c,
who has been reported missing
since October 21, 1942, was of-

ficially declared dead this week
by the navy department. The
youth was lost on the carrier,
Wasp, in the South Pacific.

The navy telegram was re-

ceived by Seaman Patterson's
mother. Mrs. E. E. Patterson,
now of Medford. Besides his
mother, Ronald is survived by a

sister, Mrs. Philip Gustafson of
1405 Delta. Young Patterson
was one of the first Klamath
men reported as casualty in
World War 2.

Eighth Army Wins
Cesanatico

ROME, Oct. 21 M5) Eighth
army units burst through the
near guards of German para-
chute troops on the Adriatic
sector today and occupied the
coastal town of Cescnatico, 13
miles above Rimini and 18
miles from Ravenna, their next
coastal objective.

New Zealand and Canadian
troops northeast of tho fortress

fore the wildly celebratinglie lust man. troops of Tito.

hills protecting southwestern
Germany hammered out gains
cast and north of captured
Bruyeres, and repulsed enemy
counterattacks there and in the
Mosclotte river bend area.

U. S. casualties in the cap-
ture of Aachen were described
officially at supreme headquar-
ters as relatively light Unoffi-
cial estimates of the bag of nazi
prisoners ranged up to 10,000.

DEWEY CHALLENGES;

PLEDGES TEAMWORK

,..Jr.t,.
By JACK BELL

' EN rtOUTE WlflfDEWEY fO
ALHANY, Oct. 21 (A3) -P- resident

Itooscvclt. spenking tonight
on foreign policy In New York
City, wns challenged today to
present "even the pretense of a

proiiram for tlio future" by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, who declared
thnt the new deal is "a bankrupt
organization living only to ex-

tend its powers over tlio daily
lives of our people."

Tho republican presidential
nominee told it noisy, cheering
crowd which bulged the 9500-sea- t

Hunt armory in Pittsburgh
last night despite a steady down- -

niiUilrio thnt Mr. Roosevelt
fiourdirected the American work-
ing people to "do ns they arc
told and imk no iiicstlnns.

"That is the end result under
(Continued on Pago Two)

Tropica Storm
Ends Rampage

RALEIGH, N. C, Oct. 21 Of)
A blustering tropical storm thnt
lashed Cuba unci Florida with
death and destruction ended its
1500-mll- rnmpngc, spent and
wasted, against the foothills of
North Curollnn last night. .

Fifty-fou- r were left dend and
Florida's citrus Industry report-
ed nn estimated dumagc.ot

Forty-thro- e of tlio dead were
In Cuba, two in Miami, and
nine civilian crewmen of a tug
from Now Orleans were report-
ed drowned near Bradcnton,
Fin.

Orlnndo, In tlio heart of the
citrus bell, reported damage of
between $1,500,000 to $2,000,-00-

Gusts of 108 miles an hour
were reported there nt the
height of the hurricane

c Cniinillnns tighten tholr
on Anlworn nnrl ihn ex- -

A great amount of German
equipment, including tanks and

guns fell to the
conquering Yugoslav - Russian

U Dutch port of Bergen

Reefer Cars May
Be Available
Here Next Week

Additional refrigerator cars
for potato and onion shipment
arc in sight and may be here
by the first of the week, pro-
vided sufficient manpower can
be obtained to move them,
Southern Pacific officials re-

port.
Railroads are having diffi-

culty moving even the cars
which aro already londed.

of the lnbqr shortage, it
was ncccssnry for several loaded
cars to bo left in Tulclako nnd
Hatfield tills week.

Potulo shipment Is fulling off,
ns the spud harvest will be over
next week. Grain shipment is
still henvy and will keep up un-

til the end of next month.

joom, just to tho north. A died.
In the comDlaint the nlaintiffname inr exceeding any-ye- t

Is oxnnrtril In hrfMik
armies after nearly a week of
fiery street fighting in the city.

Stalin-Churchi- ll

Conference Ends
MOSCOW, Oct. 21 (JP) Mos-

cow's press gave tho Churchill-Stali- n

negotiations profuse praise
today, vividly mirroring the
good which official Russia be-

lieves resulted from the long, nu-
merous and friendly discussions
of the two leaders.

Editorials said differences
still existed between Great Brit-
ain and tho soviet union on cer-
tain European questions but as-
serted the road appeared clear
towards framing a firm, hard
peace,

A joint communique summing
up the meeting was is-

sued this morning. - It snid tho
two lenders made "important
progress" toward settling the Po-
lish dispute, reached an agree-
ment on remaining points in the
Bulgarian armistice terms and
Hint their governments have de-
cided to pursue n joint policy in
Yugoslavia. Military plans for
Hie war nlso were reviewed.

charges Young with negligence
stating among other things thatIan as we gri ndeiUiite sup

ines DCIIIIKI us,
tho flllhllllL' 111 Allr'lli-- n urn

t use nnylliltiR like the Blaze Devastates Secton
Of Cleveland; 70 Killed

ne tailed to keep a proper look-
out as he was driving, that he
was going at a speed greater
than was reasonable or prudentand that he failed to sound his
horn or give any signal of warn-
ing.

s wc lAJULIJ lIAVi; USED.
I)lc SlllnKll k cllll In

fvon't be Ioiir delayed.)-
tO En.st Prilln wn tfnl A. W. Schaunn Is attornpv fnr

hlv r.nnniiii ...nl. district at 11 a. m. but
was under control. plaintiff.r admit Hint the HiiKslnns Storage Tank Origin

Mrs. Viola Moore. 37. officermiles 1NSIDK GERMANY
i front.

pw Is still silent ns to
manager - in the American Gas
association laboratory, located

Jendrzejewski
Awarded Medal

1st. Lt. Walter J. JenriYTalewt

only a few yards from the
liquid gas storage tanks, told re

RniuiR thi're, but today'sencs nssert that a "sensn- -

announcement is believed
Mpecl."

nUADE falls, and the reds

porters the blaze apparently
started in one of the storage ski, former assistant Klamath,

county agricultural agent and
for more than 24 years stationed

tanxs.
"I was at work in the office."

Patrols Close
In on Lamia

ROME, Oct.' 21 (P) British
pntrols arc closing in on the
Greek town of Lnmln about 100
miles northwest of Athens, nllied
headquarters announced todny.

German troops aro believed to
have withdrawn from the town.
It Is 65 miles beyond Thebes,
which nllied troops were report-
ed yesterriny to hnvo occupied.

she related. "I looked out the"ii on.
fund Del grade, up tho

ypplicd Willi hlnhways und
fids (Ihc Dnnubo Itself Is

CLEVELAND, Oct. 21 (IP)
The death toll climbed hourly
today in the worst conflagra-
tion in Cleveland's history, an
explosion-punctuate- d blaze that
devastated an east side area
one-ha- mile square.

The list of known dead
mounted to 70 as scores of
emergency crews searched the
gaunt remnants of hundreds of
homes for victims trapped after
a series of blasts destroyed the
East Ohio Gas company's
$6,000,000 liquid gas storage
plant at the foot of East 62d
street. The latest official figure
on missing persons was 163. .

May Reach 200 . .

Chairman Stanley Orr of the
Cleveland Red Cross unit, in a
message to Washington Red
Cross headquarters, expressed
the fear thnt fatalities might
reach 200. Coroner S. R; Ber-ge- r

said it was "virtually impos-
sible" to estimate: the number
of persons not accounted for.

A survey showed at least 233
persons hospitalized with fire in-

juries.
Witnesses said the fire still

flared in isolated spots over a

, wnikl's greatestu n u l, e rivers) liesla.
iond Vlr.ni,.. ..nil rn.... - nm, iiiiiuw- -

JIC grout truffle lilKhwny
town and highway center of

From Sky'
Showing Mere

Double or
Nothing?

ROSEBURG, Ore., Oct. 21 (P)
Doris F. llcndrick, Roscburg,
wns freed from two husbands
within the spnee of five minutes
in circuit court here, Fridny. At
2:10 p. m., she was granted an-
nulment ot her marriage to Hen-
ry J. llcndrick and nt 2:15 p. m
was divorced from Richard An-

thony Brnckman, setting n new
record, ut least locally, for tho
shortest spnee of time tor a girlto free herself ot two husbands.

Mrs. Hendrlek (old the court
she wns married to Brockmnn nt
Vancouver, Wash., August 16,
1 !) 3 El

, and that he deserted her
In ID;)!). A few months lnlcr she
received news of his "death" she
testified, nnd on November 4,
1040, she wns ninrried nt Van-
couver to Hendrlek! She suited
thnt she recently lonrned that
Brockman was still living.

window just at the moment the
first explosion came. The fire
apparently started in one of the

(Continued on Page Two)

107 Million War.-- .

Loan Quota Set
Oregon's quota In the 6th War

Loan, slated to open throughoutthe nation- on November 20, is
$107,000,000, and the national
quota is 14 billion, according to
Rlamathitos who returned Fri-
day from Portland where they
attended tho state, county and
drive chairmen session.

Klamath county's quota will

".iiiiioc, lies OEHMANY.
iers snmls nrn running out, Ccscna made similar swift ad-

vances. Ccsena was occupied
and allied troops were clearing

Exhibits 'Shot
Slated for

Final nrrnngemonls for tlio ap-

pearance In Klamath Fnlls of the
nrmy air force's "Shot From the
ul..fi vl, 11,11 dinnlnt rnllpn.

i"cow. Ihn r,hni.,.i,iii.oiii..

in tne south Pacific, has been
awarded the Bronze Star medal
for action at Humboldt Bay,Dutch New Guinea, according to
word received here.

The action which merited tha
award took place last April, ac-

cording to the war department.
With two others, Lt. Jendrze-

jewski began reconnaissance ot
territory not yet covered by in-

fantry patrols penetrating deeplyinto thick growth to locate tha
source of enemy fire. This was
"of extreme value" for it en-
ables the field artillery unit to
place guns strategically and glvaeffective support to advancing
troops, the citation said.

A blown-ou- t bridge forced Lt,
Jendrzejewski to leave his ve-
hicle and proceed through hostila
territory with only two men.
"Due to his activities and devo-
tion to duty, his battalion wast
able to advance the foljowine:
morning to new positions which
he had located," the war depart-
ment reported. '

Pwcnce conies to a close. one Inst enemy pocket on the
".How press fanvnrnninnl. westorn outskirts ol the town
Jd) ninkrs a great to-d-

""Chills dcnnrluro. wllh
which is 12 miles southeast of
Forli, boyhood home of Musso

"tlniictl on I'ago Two) Hon of captured German and
JlipnlU'SO airplanes niiu muni
equipment ever shown In this
nnimlni WAPn fnirmlntf-- nt tllQgaricrn Rails
chamber of commoreo offlco to- -

lini, on the Rimini-Bologn- a road,

Horthy Arrives
In Germany

LONDON, Oct. 21 (P) Adm
Nicholas Horthy, former Hun
garinn regent. Is in Germany

nded by Yanks

be announced Inter, according to
Vern Owens, co - chairman of
the Klamath county war bond
committee. Attending the meet-
ing in Portland were Owens,
Myrle C. Adams, chairman of the21

from Tii,i

14. Edward uogswou, nnr
In charRo of arrangements

for the exhibit, announced that
llm nvU mnlnrlfil WOllM bC

Lindberg Flies
Combat Missions

PASSAIC, N. Y., Oct. 21 (P)
Col. Charles A. Lindberg flew

6th War Loan which will be han
dled by the Lions club;. EltonL ro 1,11(1 SzombnthelyiinF norlhwestorn Hun- - shown nt the cnrnlvnl grounds on Berlin's transoccan news agency

Gorman Mcsscrschmltt fighters,
n Junkers medium bomber, axis
airplane engines and propellers,
and numerous Instruments nnd
smaller pieces ot equipment, tho
free exhibit will be open in the
afternoon and evening during
its one dny stop here.

Tn Axis Pays
Singed at Japan's- and Ger-

many's expense, "Shot From the
Sky" is under tho direction of
John W. Gordon, war depart-
ment bureau of publlo relations,
and is manned by 51 WAC nnd
nenrly BO enlisted men, most ot
whom have seen combat duty in
every theater of operations. Tho
enlisted men represent every
combat nlr force In the AAF ex-

cept the newly-forme- 20lh nlr
force.

In announcing the appenrnnce
of "Shot From tho Sky," here,
chamber of commerce sccretury,
Charles R. Stark said, "This is
undoubtedly tho lnrgest wartime
exhibit ever brought to tho stnto
of Oregon.' It will coVer four
acres of ground In tho carnlvol
. (Continued qn Pago Three)

iin . 'i MUU" coorainaica declared today. on combat missions during his
sown uin, novemuer i, mm mi"
It would bo free to tho public.

Thr-Fol- Mission
GnnMini..,) Iw Ihn Klnmnth

recent trip and is unofficiallyA dispatch of the German
news agency PNB, said Horthy."om KRlnndI" to b nnl r'r..,.. i.. credited with shooting down a
left Budapest in a special plane, Japanese plane, the Passaic Hercounty chamber of commerce,

ll. UI.IUII Una n 1 1, H mig- -lHnnlY"Ml"Bn (Flush- -
III

accompanied by his family and s said, in a copyrighted

Local Football
Modford 21. KUHS 0.
Klamath Marines 8, Camp

Bealo 0.
Stories of these thrilling

games will be found on to-

day's sport page.
The Quarterback club an-

nounced today thnt the Klnm-
nth Pelicans will be guests of
the club at Monday noon's
meeting at the Wlllnrd. Spenk
ers will include Conch Clyde
Roberts of the Klamath Ma-

rines ahd Conch Marble Cook
of the Policons.

UIU VAIIluiv IH'n n
sion here: stimulate war bond by 1.1, Field Marshal vattay,

Disher, chairman of small business--

employe groups: Mrs. Rose
Poole, chairman of the woman's
division, and Mrs. Esther Law-le- r,

representing the payroll divi-
sion.

Owens said that sales will
start November 1, and will ap--

on the 6th War Loan quota,
peakers at the meeting held at

the Benson, included Ted Gam-
ble of Oregon, head of the war
bond division; U. S. treasury de-

partment; Robert Coyne, Gam-
ble's assistant, and E. C. Sam- -

v7siriot.!?"q"iB former chief of the military

Invasion of
Norway Hinted

London, Oct. 21 fpj The
Berlin radio hinted tonight that
the Russians soon would strike
in an invasion of Norway.

Col. Ernst von Hammer, mili-

tary commentator for the nazi
propaganda agency transoccan
said "The Soviets are concentrat-
ing reinforcements in the Norwe-

gian-Finnish bolder region."

article today. .

The newspaper said Llnd-bcrg- 's

assignment as a civilian
sales as n icsi re
of Klnmnth county's 6th War
Loan drive; encourage workers
I.. 41,1.. nmn ' In lolrA UUdT lODS

chancellory, and Ma. Lien
Brunssik.r?op harassing tlio

I iul"n"-- .n the south
V " hcldo although

111 UMfl l ' "
and stay on them; and promote

expert for the war and navy
departments took' him to front
bases a n d ' o n jfighter plane
flights leading to encounters in
which aggressive actlorl had

'ii nn'i"" ""'"ury
Horthy's government fell and

gave way to a more
regime after he addressed an
npponl for an armistice to the
allied governments last Sunday.

wau recruiting in, aim , uiumm
Klnmnth Fnlls.y boml breaks?

In
iiootis

the been mattes' pf necessity. mons, state chairman.
planes, a Mitsubishi bomber,


